
Via

Expanded from 5 pieces to 15!

SW-2009-CL
Copa Gin

SW-1468-CL
10 oz. Rocks



Only G.E.T.’s Via barware collection 
provides operators with irresistible 
modern barware design fused 
with the strength and durability to 
withstand anything from turn-and-
burn to sit-and-sip service.

Via Barware
With 10 hot, new pieces, including stemmed 
and stemless options, Via lets you pour, mix, 
shake and stir your way around nearly any 
bar menu from classic wine and beer to 
speakeasy-style mixed drinks. 

Crafted from Tritan copolyester, the upmarket 
plastic for elegant design, peak clarity and 
durability, you’ll easily avoid the disaster of 
shattered glass on or near your bar. 

Plus think of the money you’ll save when you’re 
not constantly replacing your glassware. Tritan 
outlasts glass barware 4:1.

SW-2004-CL
14 oz Wide Base 

Tall Tumble

SW-2003-CL
12 oz. Wide Base Short Tumbler



Runway Style, Destination: Your Bar

Craft Cocktails

Three new cocktail pieces are now available for your 

mixing pleasure. With a mid-century modern flair, delight 

your guests with craft cocktails, speakeasy style drinks 

and brightly colored libations you can show off with Via’s 

crystal clear bodies. 

Use the new lab-style carafe to keep drinks flowing at 

the table or bar. This lovely piece is ideal for sangria, large 

batch, shared cocktails and more. 

Boss Brews

For the first time, you can now pour brews into stylish Via 

beer glasses. The new pilsner and pint glasses feature a 

striking modern design with angled curves. 

Stylish Stems

Impress your guests with these slender, sleek stems. With 

flawless elegance, Via stemware combines grace and 

style with strength as the driving design elements.

New to the lineup are a copa gin, whose round body is 

designed to channel the aromatic botanicals to your 

palate, and three new wine glasses with chic bodies.

These new pieces join a goblet, champagne and white 

wine glass, for seven swanky stem selections.

Go from bartop to catwalk the moment Via glasses grace 

the surface. 

Like the perfect outfit you can dress up or dress down, 

Via offers stylish barware that fits all occasions. You’ll turn 

heads whether you’re serving happy hour to sports fans 

or a champagne-and-caviar brunch in the garden. 

Your bar can serve show-stealing cocktails with Via 

regardless of where you set up your drink-slinging station: 

on a patio, poolside, rooftop, dance floor, outdoor catered 

event or at the spa.

Thanks to the increased demand for outdoor dining, this 

is great news. Tritan’s durability allows you to take the 

fashion show anywhere you like and never, ever worry 

about shattered glass.

SW-2005-CL
16 oz. Pilsner

SW-2008-CL
34 oz. Carafe

SW-2007-CL
28 oz. Mixing Glass

SW-1463-CL
10 oz. Wine

SW-2002-CL
14 oz. Wine



Mix With Moxie

Via’s new mixing glass is designed to 
inspire, delight, and most importantly, 
to never hold you back. With a jaw-
dropping asymmetrical style and Tritan’s 
unwavering durability, this new mixing 
glass solves the age-old issue of fragile 
mixing glasses that constantly shatter 
and break. 

So go ahead: Get sassy, mix with moxie 
and do it with the confidence Tritan’s 
durability affords you.

Tritan Further 
Distinguishes Via’s 
Sleek Design

In addition to head-turning 
design, Tritan plastic offers 
operators outstanding benefits 
no other drinkware plastic can 
touch.

Broken barware and mixing 
glasses? Kiss them goodbye. 
They’re not your problem 
anymore.

Outdoor service mandates in 
your area? Good. You’ve got the 
perfect shatter-proof barware.

Serving beautiful drinks that 
deserve their own pedestals? 
With Tritan’s clarity, your drinks 
may as well be in a 5th Avenue 
display window. 

SW-2001-CL
18 oz. 
Classic Wine

SW-1468-CL
10 oz. Wide Base Short Tumbler



Item SW-1468-CL SW-2003-CL SW-2004-CL SW-1469-CL

Description 10 oz Rocks 12 oz Short Tumbler 14 oz Tall Tumbler 16 oz Beverage

Rim-full 10.8 oz 13 oz 15 oz 17 oz

Max dia. 3.14” 2.87” 2.63” 2.89”

Height 3.33” 4.38” 5.75” 6.12”

Rack size 25 compart. w/ 1 ex-
tender

25 compart. w/ 1 ex-
tender

36 compart. w/ 2 
extenders

25 compart. w/ 2 ex-
tenders

Case pack/cube 2 dz./0.61 2 dz/0.03 2 dz/0.03 2 dz/0.97

Weight 4.8 lbs 5.6 lbs 6 lbs 7 lbs

Material Tritan Tritan Tritan Tritan

BPA-free Yes Yes Yes Yes

Customization Yes Yes Yes Yes

Colors CL CL CL CL

Item SW-1463-CL SW-2002-CL SW-2001-CL SW-2000-CL

Description 10 oz Wine 14 oz Wine 16 oz Wine 18 oz Wine

Rim-full 10 oz 15.5 oz 19 oz 21 oz

Max dia. 2.84” 2.9” 3.25” 3.43”

Height 8.75” 8.85” 9” 9.05”

Rack size 30 compart. w/ 
4 extenders

16 compart. w/ 
4 extenders

16 compart. w/ 
4 extenders

16 compart. w/ 
4 extenders

Case pack/cube 2 dz/0.82 2 dz/0.06 2 dz/0.10 2 dz/0.11

Weight 6.4 lbs 7.4 lbs 7.4 lbs 8.8 lbs

Material Tritan Tritan Tritan Tritan

BPA-free Yes Yes Yes Yes

Customization Yes Yes Yes Yes

Colors CL CL CL CL

Item SW-2007-CL SW-2008-CL SW-2005-CL SW-2006-CL

Description 28 oz Mixing Glass 40 oz Carafe 16 oz Pilsner 16 oz Pint

Rim-full 30 oz 48 oz 18 oz 18 oz

Max dia. 4” 3.13” 2.75” 2.96”

Height 6.5” 8.53” 8.38” 6.38”

Rack size 16 compart. w/ 3 ex-
tenders

25 compart. w/ 4 
extenders

25 compart. w/ 4 
extenders

25 compart. w/ 3 ex-
tenders

Case pack/cube 2 dz/0.07 2 dz/0.09 2 dz/0.05 2 dz/0.04

Weight 8.4 lbs 8.4 lbs 8.4 lbs 7.2 lbs

Material Tritan Tritan Tritan Tritan

BPA-free Yes Yes Yes Yes

Customization Yes Yes Yes Yes

Colors CL CL CL CL

Item SW-2009-CL SW-1462-CL GOB-15-CL

Description 18 oz Copa Gin 6 oz Champagne 14 oz Goblet

Rim-full 22 oz 6 oz 16 oz

Max dia. 3.63” 1.96” 3.18”

Height 7.5” 9.25” 8”

Rack size 16 compart. w/ 3 ex-
tenders

36 compart. w/ 4 
extenders

25 compart. w/ 4 
extenders

Case pack/cube 2 dz/0.09 2 dz/0.71 2 dz/1.47

Weight 7 lbs 4.8 lbs 8.6 lbs

Material Tritan Tritan Tritan

BPA-free Yes Yes Yes

Customization Yes Yes Yes

Colors CL CL CL

New Collection Expansion Piece



Who Should Serve With Via 
Barware?

Demand for outdoor service in today’s 
environment has never been higher. Via offers 
a stylish way to serve cocktails without the 
burden of shattered glass ruining a good time.

• Outdoor bars on patios, rooftops, in gardens 
or at catered events

• Poolside, private cabana huts, spa retreats
• Dancefloors, nightclubs and lounges

Anywhere breakage-avoidance is critical, Via 
barware is your new go-to collection for sexy 
style and rugged durability. 

G.E.T. Enterprises
7401 Security Way, Suite 200
Jersey Village, Texas 77040

Telephone:  (800) 727-4500
Email:  info@get-melamine.com
Web:  www.get-melamine.com

Request a Sample: https://resources.get-melamine.com/get-sample-request

SW-1462-CL
6 oz Champagne

https://resources.get-melamine.com/get-sample-request

